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1/25/90

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON LIBRARY & INFORMATION SERVICE
INTRODUCTION:

The incumbent serves as the Executive Director of the White House
Conference, a Nationa1 activity established by Public Law 100-382,
to be planned and conducted by the White House Conference Advisory
Comndttee, under the direction of the Commissioners of the National
Commission on Libraries and Information Science.

The White House

Conference is a nation-wide process initiated to provide findings
and policy recommendation necessary for further improvement of the
library and information services of the nation and their use by the
public.

The mandate of the law is to ensure the broadest possible

participation

of

citizens,

institutions,

professionals,

associations and government in the Conference processes, that will
be useful in the determination and resolution of relevant issues.

The processes leading up to the National Conference in July 1991
are complex and difficult to coordinate, in that the intent of the
law is to provide all 50 states, the District of Columbia, the
Territories and the American Indian Tribes, the maximum amount of
flexibility in their relevant preconference activities.

However,

in order to facilitate the coming together effectively at the
national Conference in July 1991, suggested guidelines for delegate
selection, Conference goals and objectives and other pertinent
information will be generated and distributed.

These guidelines

must be broad enough to comprehend the variances in social,
economic,

cultural and political realities of the environments

1

preoon.feren~

involved, ·such that the :f,_1g.pact of the
rel,.ev~nt

the oommuni ties represented by the participants.

1;:Q

However, they also must be

dir~g1;::f, ve enQ~9h

re$ul.ts of the process and deliberations
will produce

compr~~sive,

1:hc;it the

at~ na1;:~Qnc;t.l Conferen~

This repe)r.t wi.11 be clirected

to the President, congress and the highes1;:
l~l 9c;>ve~~t ~s

:i.:n~~;.-e

to

focussed and mearung£ui reooliliiiendat:ions

to be dettU.ied in the firi~l ~port.

and

efforts are

le~l

Qf Federc;ll,

~1;:~1:e

wel-1 as the public.

f>uties_&_ResOOi'isibili ties:

As Executive

Dir~gto~,

tbe incumbent :Ls responsible for providing

the operational leadershiJ;>, c;l:f,_l;'ect:f,pp 8,l'lQ_ planning of the
HO\l.$e Conference, and for insuring that the
in ~ ti111ely, effective and e:f:f icient manner.

highest level

st~ff

m~

~ss ii,-~

~i te

QC>llJpleteg

The incumbent is the

of the White House conference staff,

receives direction from ang :f,.~ re.§lpe>llSU>le to the 'White House
C(>nference Advisory Committee, through ~ 9~~.l $\lparvision of

the Cha_irman of the white House Conference Advi.sory Gommi.ttee.

'!'be incumbefit supervises,

1;1~;1,~:1., p~fessional

deputies, a

several
and

with the

a1;1~is~

Qf one or more

staff of between 10•20 persons,

professj_c;>nal 1;1pegt~li_1;1ts tID4~ contract to the Conference,

several

major

contractors

~9~9ed

~

program

researc:m, pubi1c affai.rs, aciml:fiistrative support and
PetePJlines

goais,

analysis,
oper~:t;:f,o,::i~.

se'Cs Objectives, and d~fine~ agttv:f.,1:;;i.e$ to guide

the GQfl,ference staff in achieving both the short and lQI19 -rarige

program and administrative goals of ::he Cc::iference.

working closely with the White House C::mfe.rc_nce Advisory CQmmittee,
the incumbent surveys and appraises -:!le successes and deficiencies
of current library and information services, determines methods
useful in assessing the problems, defines,
capable

of

performing

required

:resear-...h

identifies sources
and

analysis,

and

initiates, monitors and controls th: contracts, grants or staff
work performing these Conference rela-:ed activities.

Additionally,

the incumbent sets goals, objectives, plans and guidelines for the
coordination and implementation of tl.e national Conference and the
integration of the results from the states, territories and other
preconference activities into the national Conference agenda.
Develops

in-depth plans,

agenda

a:ld

format

for

the

national

Conference and related activities.

Subject to the general policy and p_-actice guidelines defined by
the Wh1 te House Conference Adviso:y Coam.ittee,
coordinates

the

necessary

liaiso::i.

wi~

the

the

incumbent

Executive

and

Legislative Branches of the Federal Govermient, state governments,
local and community governments,

p:-ivate sector companies,

the

press, professional associations, meCia, educational insti;tutions,
business and trade associations and omer entities.

'1;'hese liaisons

are at -the highest levels of Federal and State governments, private
industry,

the

academic

and

library

othermedia and elsewhere whenever

communities,

ap~ropr~ate

that are national and international in sc:ipe.

3

press

and

to related interests

supervises t_he development of the

CQnf~~ge

~mmendat±cm$,

pre1±mi.nary and fina1 reports to the President and congress,
proposed

legisl~ti9n

and other related activities.

Ascertains the

di~gtiQn, exteilt ~nd timin9 9f the activities and tasks .needed to

prepare the final and rel.ated. reports,
-reviews ang

progress,

COQ~.tn~te~

~pp~ve$

~l.l

~$s:l.glls

t~!?k~,

t~~~~

m(lterial and reports,

the 4evelopment of the reports..

and

Directs the progress

of the final. report tnrotigh the approvai and cl.ear.ance stages
involving

the

p~fe.$$;1,e>o~l

a~si911ed

anCi

Fe(ieral

cmQ.

~tate

~~ppo~

age_nc_~e$,

fit~ff

~nQ.

:1-n t}le

Qtbei:-

~ti tie$

per~9rm~nge

of

~.$

t_he~~

tC!sks, reviews anc;l eve!ll,latef? staff performance, identifies

needed. position qualifications and skills, approves all p<>sition
descr-iptions,
autl>.or~ty

direct$

to hire,

~ppJ:'Qv~ ~l le~ve,

the

recruitment of

pro_111ote,
t~~:l.p±z:ig,

reassign a,nd
~~vel

all

staf-£,

te~:l.nate

@lld QQmpl.ete4

has

the

a].l staf-f,

we;>~~ p~g.cts.

*~v

~jiV~\~~\\~
I

